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Althoughthe CommonNighthawk (Chordeiles
minor)hasbeenstudied
extensively,certain phasesof its breedingbiologyhave been considered
only superficially. Among theseare the incubationmovementsof the
female,the mannerin whicheggsare moved,and certainactivitiesof the
male. An opportunityto investigatethis behaviorpresenteditself when
a Nighthawk nestedon the graveledroof of the Wildlife Building of the
University of Missouri in 1957. I am indebtedto Thomas S. Baskett,
William J. Hamilton III, Frank McKinney, and Margaret M. Nice for
assistancewith the manuscript.
ORIENTATION TO THE SUN

The incubationmovementsof the EuropeanNightjar (Caprimulgus
europaeus)have been studied in detail in a captive bird by Heinroth
(1909). Lack (1932) statesthat Heinroth (1928: 279) reportedboth the

Nightjar and the Sand Grouse(Pteroclesspp.) usually facing the sun
during incubation. Shadow thus was reducedto a minimum and the
effectivenessof the bird's camouflagingplumage maintained. Lack
(1932), however, found that less than half the female Nightjars he
observed faced the sun.

Few workers in North

America

seem to have

consideredorientationbehaviorin the Nighthawk; but Gross(1940:214)
observedthat a Nighthawk he watched "usually faced the sunrisein the
morning and the sunsetin the evening."
In the present study, this orientation was measuredmore precisely
by meansof a sun dial constructedby mountinga vertical rod in the
center of a board marked with a circle scaled in 10 ø intervals.

This was

placednear the roof door from which observationswere made. Most
observationswere made at hourly intervals. The directionof the sunlight was determinedby the shadowof the rod of the sun dial and the
positionof the bird's axis was estimatedin degreesby referenceto the
dial.

Theseobservationsare summarizedfor onecompleteday in Figure 1.
Remarkably preciseagreementis shownbetweenthe bird's positionand
the angleof the sun. The bird maintainedthe sunat her back throughout the day.
At only oneobservationwasa conspicuous
disagreement
notedbetween
the bird's long axis and the angle of the sun. This occurredat 9 a.m.
duringa partly cloudyperiod. By 10 a.m., whenthe temperatureat roof
levelreachedapproximately110øF (43øC), the bird had not only moved
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PLATE 5

Common Nighthawk. (A. Left) Showing position of wings and ruffling of head
and back feathers. (B. R{ght) Shading first eggof secondclutch. (C. Below) Poking
displaced egg under her.

Photos. by M. W. Weller.
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Fmum• 1. Orientationof an incubatingNighthawkto the sun. The positionof the
bird is shownby the arrow. Time of day and positionof the sunare shownby the
small circles. Clear circlesindicate bright sun; half-black circlesindicate partly
cloudy conditions.

to a newpositionin line with the sun,but had reversedsothat its head

facedawayfromthe sun'srays. A similarpatternisshown
by several
observations
on anotherbrightday (Figure2). On this day, the bird
was forced to leave its nest on two occasions:At 11 a.m. the bird

wassittingwith the sunat her back. After beingflushed,shereturned
facingthe sunbut still well orientedto its rays. At 2 p.m., shewas
flushedagain and on her return, orientedperfectlyand in the same
positionas beforeleavingthe nest. In the latter situation,shecould
easilyseethe observer
andstillhavethe sunat herback,whilein the
morningsheapparentlyturnedto watchthe investigator.Shemainraineda positionwith the sun at her back throughoutthe remainder
of the day.

NO0•

Fmu•: 2. Sevenobservations
of the Nighthawk'sorientationto the sunon another
bright day.
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The observationsdescribedabove were made during the first week in
June. During the incubationof the secondclutchduringthe first week
in July, it wasnotedthat orientationto the sunwaspoorbetween11a.m.
and 2 p.m. This was probably due to the fact that the sun was more
nearly overheadthan duringearly Juneand its rays werelessdirectional.
Either the bird could not recognizeor did not respond to such slight
differencesin sun position. Moreover, thesedifferenceswould be insignificant as far as shadowis concerned. The lack of orientationduring
this periodmay explainin part why this phenomenon
hasnot beenwidely
recognized.
Observationsfor an overcast day, when the position of the sun was
not apparentto the observer,are shownin Figure 3. It is apparentthat

'•'•. NOON•'t•'
FIGURE 3. Positions of the Nighthawk in relation to the theoretical position of the
sun on an overcast day.

no orientation to the sun occurredon that day until between 3 p.m. and

4 p.m..whenthe sky partly cleared. At that time the bird reversedits
positionand facedinto the sun. The bird had movedagainby 5 p.m.,
and remained there the rest of the day. Although observationswere
madeonly every hour, the bird apparentlyremainedin the sameposition
for as long as four hourswhen the sun was not shining. On the bright
days, no positionwas held for much more than an hour. There was
someindication that the bird sat at right anglesto the sun on hazy days,
perhaps to aid in heat absorption. When the sun appearedon cool,
cloudy, days, the bird facedit rather than turning away from it.
Without question,the bird respondedto the sun on clear days but
did not orientwhenthe sunwashiddenby clouds. Then, artificialshade
wasprovided. The bird waskept in the shadefrom 8 a.m. until 12noon;
the result of this shadeon movementsis shownin Figure 4. Although
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minor movementsoccurred,her orientation was definitely impaired by
the shade. Thus Lack's observation (1932) that not all Nightjars
orientedto the sun was probably a result of the presenceof shade.
Conceivably,orientationto the sun wouldnot only aid in protection
from aerial predatorsbut wouldcausean evendistributionof heat over

the bodyandmightreducethe bodyareaexposed
to thesun. Thusheat,
as well as light, could act as a stimulusfor orientation. On the day
shadetestswereconducted,temperaturesat roof level rangedfrom 92ø F
(33ø C) at 8 a.m. to 126ø F (52ø C) at 12 noon. In spite of the fact that
the heat under the shade was nearly as great as in the open sun, no
orientation occurred. However, the effect of this shade on body tem-

Fmm•

4. Position of the Nighthawk in relation to the sun when the bird was
artificially shaded.

perature was unknown. Thus, light seemedof greater importancein
orientation

than heat.

Then, partial shadingtests were conductedin an effort to determine
the bodyarea mostinfluencedby the sun. First, the Nighthawk'shead
wasexposedwhileher bodywasshaded. Sheimmediatelybeganpanting,
indicatinga greaterbodyheat, and within two minuteshad movednearly
60ø from a positionat a right angleto the sun to within 30ø of the axis
of the sun'srays. Sheremainedin this positionfor 35 minutesand then
the shade was moved to cover her head.

She did not move for an hour

and twenty minutes. When she finally moved, it was probably due to
the hatching of one of the young rather than to the positionof the sun.
She took a positionwithin 30ø of the sun'saxis but with her head still
shaded. Shortly afterwards, her head was uncoveredand her body
shaded. Sheimmediatelymovedto a newposition,alsowithin 30øof the
sun'sanglebut reversed,and with her head in the shade! Shadingexper-
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iments were then discontinued. Apparently, the head was of more
importance than the body in inducing orientation.
After the young hatched, the female moved them around on the roof
to utilize shade available from pipes and other structures on the roof.
There was someevidencethat the youngorientedto the sun when only
sevenand eight days of age,but becausethey spent most of their time
in the shade,their ability to orient to the light could not be accurately
determined. The female orientedto the sun in spite of the fact that she
provided lessshadefor the young.
It would seemthat sun orientationin the Nighthawk may well have
resulted from the tendency of a nocturnal bird to avoid glaring light.
However, more detailed information is necessaryon the Nightjar, and

l•'mv• 5. Positionof the Nighthawk in relationto the positionof the moon.

especially
on diurnalbirdswhichnestin the open,suchas'theSand

Grouse.

•

Shortly after sunseteach evening,the female left the eggsor young
for a shortfeedingflight, stayingaway 20 minuteson one night and 17
minutes on another. When she returned, her orientation was not toward

the glowof the westernsky. The presence
of the moon,and its probable
importancein the reproductivecycle(Wynne-Edwards,1930),suggested
a possible
orientationto that lightsource.Suchorientationwouldreduce
shadows as does orientation to the sun.

Observations were made of the

bird'spositionin relationto the moonon two nights. Theseobservations
wereof shortdurationdueto cloudyconditionsand the influenceof the
moremobileyoungunderthe Nighthawk. The data are summarizedin
Figure 5 and showno very strongorientationto the moon. Effortsto
orientate the femalewith a strongflashlightfailed.
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COOLING MECHANISMS

Becauseheat is dissipatedby panting (Cowlesand Dawson, 1951),
shadingof the mouth regionby orientingaway from the sunmay aid in
cooling. Orientationto the sunalsomay aid in coolingthe Nighthawk
by reducingthe amount of surfaceexposedto the sun. When the female
wasin the opensun,and facingaway from it, pantingstartedwhenroof
temperaturesreached95ø F (35ø C).
An additional coolingmechanismwas the ruffling of the back and
head feathers(Plate 5A) whichcreatedshadedair spaces(seeMorris,
1956). This started in the open sun when roof temperatureswere
between103øF (39øC) and 112øF (44øC), dependingon the amount
of the breeze. At the sametime, the primarieswereoften loweredbelow
the tail, forminga shadingcanopy(Plate 5A).
The female'scoolingdevicespermither to survivein spiteof temperatures of up to 142øF (61ø C), as recordedonce during this study.
Moreover,the femaleseemsto be in a lethargicstate mostof the day.
For about15 minutespriorto leavingthe nestin the evening,shegoes
througha "waking"period. Sheopensher eyeswidefrequently,moves
her lower mandible, gapesonce,watchesthe activities of the male and
otherbirdsflyingby, and thenleaves(with or withoutthe presence
of the
ß/\ ....
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male). Her influenceon the coolingof eggsduring the summerheat is
probably of greater importancethan heating them during cool periods.
To measuregrosslythe influenceof the hen's body on the temperature
of the area under the eggs, a thermometer was placed upside-down,
through the roof, with the bulb just under the eggs. Another thermometer was placed in the roof in a like manner but with the bulb of
the thermometerexposedto the sun. The resultsof one day's records
(8 a.m. to midnight) are shownin Figure 6. During the heat of the
day, the presenceof the bird lowered the temperature of the nest
site as much as 15ø C. The opposite was true at night, when the
presenceof the femaleincreasedthe nest temperatureby five to six degreesCentigrade. The rapid declinein temperatureof the nest from
five until nine p.m. was due to the fact that the femalehad movedthe
eggsslightly and was not directly on the thermometer.
MOVEMENT OF EGGS AND YOUNG

Anotherproblemof interestraisedby severalinvestigatorsis howeggs
are moved by the Nighthawk. It is commonlybelievedthat members
of the Caprimulgidaemove eggsin their mouths when the nest is disturbed (Armstrong,1947:35). However, there seemto be no authentic
recordsof suchmovements. Sutton and Spencer(1949) notedthat the
eggsof a Nighthawk were moved 28 incheswhen the old nest site was
floodedbut the method of movement was unknown. Gross (1940: 213)
stated that two clutchesof eggswere moved five and six feet by the
females,but this movementwas attributed to the female'shabit of poking eggsunder her when she approachedthem. Becauseshe usually
approachedfrom the samedirection,the movementof eggsoccurredin
a rather straight line and left a trail in the gravel. Warren (1890: 181)
recordedthe movementof a Nighthawk's eggsa distanceof 200 yards
and implied that the Nighthawk carried them in her mouth. However,
he did not seethis act and did not say how he identifiedthe eggsof that
particular individual. Audubon (1831:275-276) said that both eggs
and youngare movedin this fashionby the Chuck-will's-widow(Caprimulguscarolinensis). He alsocommentedthat:
"... The Negroes,someof whompay a gooddeal of attention to the
habits of birds and quadrupeds,assuredme that thesebirds push
the eggsor young with their bill along the ground. Somefarmers
without troubling themselvesmuch about the matter, imaginedthe
transportationto be performedunderthe wingsof the old bird."

Rysgaard(1944) and Kilham (1957) observeda Chuck-will's-widow
anda Whip-poor-will(Caprimulgus
vociferus),
respectively,
carryingeggs
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by use of their feet. The former case was clearly accidentalbut the
nature

of the latter

is uncertain.

In the presentstudy, one of the two eggswas displacedfrom the nest
site to determinehow eggsweretransportedaswell as to study incubation
movements. When the egg was moved one inch from the original nest

site, the femalefirst straddledthe eggin the originalsite and pokedthe
displacedeggunderher with the lowermandible(Plate 5C), a movement
characteristicof many birds (Poulsen,1953). After the egg was displacedfour inches,the bird again returned to the nest site and covered
the remaining egg. Then she rose slightly, and walked a few inches
towardthe displacedegg,apparentlypushingthe other eggin front of her
feet, until shecouldreachthe displacedegg. This sheimmediatelypoked
under her. Next, the eggwas displaced12 inches,far beyond where she
could poke an egg into the nest site. She took a positionbetweenthe
two eggs,and after a period of hesitation, went back to the original nest
site. After a few seconds,she left the eggin the nest, moved toward the
secondegg,and pokedit underher as if to brood. Simultaneously,
she
turned toward the nest. She then walked slowly toward the first egg,
apparently rolling the displacedeggin front of her feet. However, the
eggwaspartly hiddenby the breastfeathers. The eggwasmovedabout
seveninchesin this fashion and then the female moved off the egg and
toward the egg at the nest site, which she poked under her. Then she
turned and pokedunderher the eggwhichshehad rolled. Finally, she
covered both eggs, and the nest was moved only two or three inches
toward the displacedegg.
When the female incubated her second clutch, experimentswith
movingan eggwere again tried. When the eggwas moved 12 inches,the
female returned to her nest, remained two minutes, and then moved to

the displacedegg. She pokedthe eggunderher and movedsidewaysfor
a distance of eight inches, rolling, at times holding, the egg with her
flank and breast feathers. Then she returned to her nest and poked in
the retrieved egg.
When the eggwas movedthree feet from her, shedid not attempt to
retrieve it. Gross (1940: 213) and Parks (1947) also noted a stronger
attraction to the nest site than to eggsdisplacedseveral feet from the
nest. After 45 minutes, the egg was moved within 12 inchesof her. She
immediately retrieved it, holding it mainly by means of her breast
feathersand her legs.
The mannerin which the young were moved was observedearly one
morningwhenoneyounghad hatchedand waslessthan oneday old. At
7:30 a.m., the adult was found incubating her young within three feet
of the roof door in the shade,about 10 feet from the remaining egg at the
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nest site. After being flushed by the investigator, she walked to the
remainingegg,sat on it, and in a few secondsreturned to the young and
brooded it within

three feet of the observer's head.

Then she left the

young, and movedtoward the nest, giving a low nasal "kurr" or "kra"
call at a rate of about one per second. The youngfollowedher, resting
periodically,until they reachedthe nest site.
OTHER INCUBATION BEHAVIOR

During the 45 minutes when only one egg was present in the nest,
several movementswere observedwhich were not seen during normal
incubation of two eggs. When returning to the singleegg, she poked

it underonesideof her broodpatch. Then shepokedtoward the other
sideof her breastfeathersas if shenoted the absenceof the secondegg.
She rotated on the nest, often completely disorientedto the sun, and
poked"falsely" at the missingegg. Occasionally
shepeckedat a piece
of gravel instead of completingthe poke. Once she left the nest in a
direction oppositeto the displacedegg but returned immediately. It
appearedimpossiblefor her to incubatecomfortablyon one egg, and
possiblythis fact alonecausesher to shadeher first eggbut not to incubate it until the secondis laid (Plate 5B).
Once, after the female was chased off the nest three times in two hours,

she hesitated to return. She stoppeda foot from the nest and preened

both her breastand her scapularsbeforesheincubatedthe eggs. This
was not observedon any other occasionand may well have been a displacementactivity.
Another activity, which was probably a displacementmovement,
occurredon the first eveningthat incubationof the secondclutch started.
The secondegghad been added at 10: 30-11:30 a.m. after an interval
of at leastonefull day. The femalestartedincubationimmediatelyand
that eveningleft the nestabout 15 minuteslater than in the two previous
nightswhenshewasnot incubating. The malelandedby her,andcalled
a low nasal"nar-r, nar-r" and the hen respondedwith a gutteral "kra-a"
but did not leave the nest. Soon,shepreenedunder her left scapulars
14timesin rapidsuccession.This action,whichwasnot witnessed
under
any other circumstances,
may have representedprecopulatorybehavior.
(Copulationduringthe incubationperiodhas not beenreportedfor the
Nighthawk,but wasobservedin the Nightjar by Lack, 1932.) Following
this activity, the male left but the female did not follow until five
minutes later. After 32 minutes, shereturned to the eggsand remained
there. On the previoustwo evenings,before completionof the clutch,
she did not remain near the eggsat night.
No other incubation movements were observed; all nest building
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motions being absent or at least not stimulated under the observed
conditions.

BEHAVIOR oF THE MALE

Numerous investigatorshave observed that the male Nighthawk
usuallyroostsa shortdistancefrom the femalein a tree or on a building.
Calling by the male on leaving the roost in the eveningindicated that
his roostwas in a tree within 25 yards of the nest. This callingseemed
to arouseother malesin the area. Territoriality of the male Nightjar
hasbeendescribed
by Lack (1932). In the presentstudynoobservations
were made during the period of pair formation and establishmentof
territory, but the territory of the male Nighthawk seemedwell defined
and clearly outlined by his flight pattern during the hen'speriod of incubation. He repeatedly utilized the same area in his feedingflights and
returned

to "boom"

near the female

on the nest.

Another

male

fre-

quentedan adjacent area, and somechasingoccurredwhen either male
strayedinto the other'sterritory. One active chasewas noted when the
adjacentmale dived to the nest-siteas the ownervisitedhis female.
During the period betweenthe first and secondclutches,which presumablywasfairly well timed with activitiesof other femalesin the area,
a larger number of Nighthawks were seenin the territory. Often pairs
or triples were observedin chaseswhen both the membersof the territorial pair were accountedfor. When such birds passedcloseto the
male,heoftenjoinedthe chasebut hisactionswereneverclearlyobserved.
When other birds were high in the sky or at the edgeof his territory, the
male seemed uninterested.

"Booming"of the male was usually,but not always,restrictedto the
area of the nest. On two occasions,the number of dives made by the
male from the time he left his roost to the time he visited the female was

counted. On one eveninghe performed32 divesin 40 minutes,and on
another, 39 dives in 34 minutes, averagingone dive per minute for the
two nights. Shallowdiveswereoften performedaway from the nest-site
and in some cases,seemedmore common at the imaginary boundary
of the territory. When the youngwasableto fly, the male wasobserved
on several occasions to dive at it.

While "booming"may be chieflyaggressive
behavior,and occasionally
seemed to be directed at intruders in view of the male, a more intense

display was witnessedwhen the investigator was examining the eggs
duringthe female's"off" period. The male approached
the buildingand
circledwithin 20 feet of the investigator,flying with a "wing-clapping"
stroke and calling intenselyand rapidly: "cho-ic" or "che-wip". The
male landedon a nearby roof and made the samecall in a milder tone,
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until the investigatorleft. The male flewfrom the roof with the "cho-ic"
call, which soonchangedto the usual "peent" call.
Although it hasbeenstatedoccasionallythat the male Chordeiles
minor
assists in incubation, workers who have made detailed observations have

not witnessedthis (Bowles, 1921; Gross, 1940; Tomkins, 1942; Rust,
1947; Sutton and Spencer,1949; and Dexter, 1952). In the presentcase,
the male visited the female in late evening. On alighting, he called with
a nasal "narr"; the femalerespondedwith a rasping"kra-a", or "kra-p."
The female immediatelytook flight and the male soonfollowedher and

did not attempt incubation. This waspossiblythe resultof the investigator'spresence,but the male showedfew signsof broodiness.The male
was seento feed the young whenthey werelessthan a day old, and the
survivingyoungafter it fledged. After the first eggof the secondclutch
was laid, the male fed the young much more often than did the female.
The female tolerated the young on the nest with her and was never seen
to chaseit, but her tendencynot to feed the juvenile undoubtedlyprevents the latter from molestingthe female by "begging" for food while
sheis incubating. In feeding,the male seemedto "tease"the young
by landing and quickly taking flight. When the male flew near the roof
on which the juvenile was perched, the latter became very excited,
peeped,raisedits wings,and ran toward the passingmale. The bird did
not react to the female in this way, althoughit sometimespeepedand
peckedat her bill. The call of the male seemedmost important as a
signalto the youngof the male'sapproach. When the youngNighthawk
was 28-29 days old, it often chasedthe male. Also at this age, while
perchedon the roof awaitingthe male,the juvenileflewup and captured
insects. Theseflightsbecamelongeras the youngmatured.
SUMMARY

A study of the incubation behavior of the female Nighthawk was
conductedon an exposednest located on a roof. It was found that on

clear days the femaleorientedher body alongthe axisof the sun'srays
with her headaway from the sun. On cloudydays,or whenartificially
shaded, she did not orient. Her head was more sensitive to the sun than

her body and wasof greatestimportancein maintainingorientation.
Coolingdevicesof the Nighthawk includepanting, facing away from
the sun,and fluffingthe feathers. The presenceof the femalecooledthe
eggsas muchas 15ø C on a warm day and warmedthem as muchas six
degreesat night.
Movement of eggsand youngby the Nighthawk wasobserved. Movement of eggswas accomplishedby meansof the bill, feet, and breast
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feathers,whileyoungwerecapableof self-locomotion
in response
to the
female'scall duringtheir first day after hatching.
The male assumed
responsibility
for feedingthe youngof the first
brood while the female incubated the second clutch.

Behavior and the

early flightsof the juvenile are described.
This is a contribution from the Missouri Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit:
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Wildlife Management Institute, Missouri Conservation Commission,Edward K. Love Foundation and the University of Missouri cooperating.
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